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JEFF BEATON (6-1, 185, Jr., Issaquah - Bellevue CC) 
 
Graduated from Issaquah High School. . .Played two seasons at 
Bellevue CC.  Pitched in six games this spring after becoming 
eligible spring quarter.  Earned two wins and one save.  Had team-
low 3.60 earned run average.  Allowed just seven hits and struck out 
nine batters in 10 innings. . .Born 8-28-75.   Bats - R.  Throws - 
R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1996 2 0 1 10 36 7 1 1 1 5 4
 8 9 1 2 0 3 0 3.60 6 0 0
 4 0 0 0   
Tot. 2 0 1 10 36 7 1 1 1 5 4
 8 9 1 2 0 3 0 3.60 6 0 0
 4 0 0 0   
 
JOSH BENDER (6-0, 180, Fr., Ellensburg) 
 
Graduated from Ellensburg High School in 1994.  Lettered in baseball 
(3) and football (1).  Team MVP in baseball.  Three-time All-league 
selection (first team once, second team twice).   Played quarterback 
and defensive back in football.  Also competed in basketball. . 
.Attended Yakima Valley College one year, but did not play baseball.  
Made three relief appearances this spring.  Earned win Mar. 29 
against George Fox College.  Retired all three batters he faced, 
striking out two. . .Born 5-2-75 at Ellensburg.  Has one sister.  
Elementary education major.  Plans to be a teacher.  Cousin George 
Bender played basketball at CWU.  Bats - R.  Throws - L. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1996 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 4 3
 5 2 0 0 1 0 0 27.00 3 0 0
 2 0 0 0   
Tot. 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 4 3
 5 2 0 0 1 0 0 27.00 3 0 0
 2 0 0 0   
 
 
LEE BLECHSCHMIDT (6-4, 215, Jr., Enumclaw) 
 
Graduated from Enumclaw High School in 1992.  Three-year letter 
winner in baseball.  Also played basketball and golf.  Most Improved 
award winner in baseball and golf.  All-Academic award winner in 
baseball. . .Redshirted one season at Columbia Basin College.  Has 
attended CWU since 1993, but on baseball squad for first time.  Had 
2-0 record with one save in 10 appearances, nine in relief this 
spring.  Wins came over Western Oregon and Puget Sound.  Had best 
outings against Eastern Oregon on Feb. 24 (allowed just three hits 
and one run in 5 2/3 innings) and Albertson on Mar. 15 (allowed four 
hits and one earned run in six innings).  Also pitched perfect 2 2/3 
innings, retiring eight straight batters against Lewis-Clark State 
on May 11. . .Born 7-30-74 at Columbus, Miss.  Construction 
management major.  Cousin (Brett Blechschmidt) played baseball at 
Portland.  Has one brother.  Bats-R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1996 2 0 1 29.1 104 23 6 0 1 16 13
 13 16 5 5 4 3 1 3.99 10 1 0
 4 2 3 1   
Tot. 2 0 1 29.1 104 23 6 0 1 16 13
 13 16 5 5 4 3 1 3.99 10 1 0
 4 2 3 1   
 
 
COREY CARMACK (6-0, 230, Jr., Yakima - Ike) 
 
Graduated from Eisenhower High School in 1991.  Also attended Battle 
Ground High School.  Won three letters in baseball as pitcher and 
third baseman.  Played two seasons at Yakima Valley College.  State 
tournament all-star in freshman season (1993).  All-league and all-
state sophomore season (1994).  Attended Northwest Nazarene for one 
season, but did not play. . .After strong start (allowed just four 
earned run in first 20 1/3 innings, including nine-inning complete 
game over LCSC) lost final six games to set school single-season 
record for most consecutive losses.  Finished with 1-7 record.  Lone 
win came Mar. 10 against Whitman College. . .Born 8-22-73 at 
Spokane.  English major.  Plans career as cultural liason.  Enjoys 
writing poetry, novels and short stories.   Father (Ken) played 
baseball at Yakima Valley and Eastern Washington.  Has three 
brothers and three sisters.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1996 1 7 0 52.1 236 88 13 1 6 54 44
 13 31 18 6 2 8 0 7.57 10 10 2
 0 3 5 1   
Tot. 1 7 0 52.1 236 88 13 1 6 54 44
 13 31 18 6 2 8 0 7.57 10 10 2
 0 3 5 1   
 
RON JABLONSKI (6-2, 190, SR., Pasco - CBC) 
 
Graduated from Pasco High School in 1991.  Lettered in baseball (2) 
and basketball (1).  Played second base and shortstop as well as 
pitching.  Played guard in basketball. . .Played two seasons (1992-
93) at Columbia Basin and one season at Washington State (1994) 
prior to enrolling at CWU.  Finished with a 2-4 record and 6.43 ERA 
this spring.  Wins came over Western Oregon and George Fox.  Pitched 
three-hit, complete-game victory against WOSC. . .Born 3-8-73 at 
Newport News, Virginia.  Mechanical engineering major.  Member of 
ASME (Americian Society of Mechanical Engineers).  Had 3.89 GPA in 
high school.  Candidate for Academic All-American this spring for 
CWU.  Has one brother and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
4 CWU BASEBALL 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1996 2 4 0 42 175 57 13 1 4 40 30
 34 27 5 8 7 4 0 6.43 10 9 3
 0 4 9 2 
Tot. 2 4 0 42 175 57 13 1 4 40 30
 34 27 5 8 7 4 0 6.43 10 9 3
 0 4 9 2  
   Batting Stats:  1996 - Scored run in pinch-running role.  Played 
in 11 games. 
 
 
IAN KEBER (6-3, 195, Sr., Seattle - Nathan Hale) 
 
Graduated from Nathan Hale in 1991.  Lettered in basketball (2) and 
baseball (4).  Played forward in basketball.  Second team All-Metro 
outfielder and pitcher.  Team Captain and Team MVP. . .Played two 
seasons at Shoreline.  Two-year lettermen at CWU.  Completed three 
of eight starts in 1994, including nine-inning shutout of Cal State 
-Stanislaus on Mar. 22.  Struck out 11 and allowed just five hits.  
Led team with 42 strikeouts and ranked second in earned run average 
(3.93).  Losses came to Pac-10 North champion UW and District 1 and 
2 champions LCSC and George Fox.  Pitched complete game against 
LCSC, allowing just four earned runs. After sitting out 1995 season, 
returned this spring and finished with a 1-6 record and 6.75 ERA.  
Lone win came against Northwest Nazarene.  Led team in strikeouts 
with 55 in 57 1/3 innings.   Tied school mark for most consecutive 
losses (6, including five this season and final decision in 1994).  
Hit 12 batters, one short of school record.  Finished career fourth 
in hit batters with 17. . .Political science major.   Has one 
brother and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1994 3 3 1 50.1 207 57 8 1 3 33 22
 22 42 9 4 3 5 0 3.93 12 8 3
 3 3 5 2   
1996 1 6 0 57.1 247 81 13 0 7 70 43
 26 55 11 4 3 12 1 6.75 14 10 1
 3 2 8 2   
Tot. 4 9 1 107.2 454 138 21 1 10 103 65
 48 97 20 8 6 17 1 5.43 26 18 4
 6 5 13 4   
 
 
RYAN KRUEGER (6-0, 185, Sr., White Swan - Big Bend) 
 
Graduated from White Swan in 1992.  Lettered in football (3) and 
baseball (4).  Played quarterback in football.  First team all-
league.  Played first base and outfield as well as pitching in 
baseball.  All-state. . .Played two seasons at Big Bend CC.  Also 
attended Washington State.  Two-year letterman for Wildcats Had 2-5 
record and 5.98 earned run average junior season.  Won first two 
games, including two-hit, 10 strikeout shutout of Northwest Nazarene 
on Apr. 1.  But, then lost next five starts.  Lost first decision 
this spring to extend loss streak to school-record six.  Led team in 
saves this spring with four, equaling third best mark in school 
history.  Finished with a 1-2 record and 5.15 ERA.  Struck out 38 
batters in 35 innings, best per inning strikeout ratio on team.  
Lone win was three-hit shutout of Concordia in one of only two 
starts.  Made 17 relief appearances, finishing 12.  His 19 
appearances and 12 games finished in relief rank third and fourth, 
respectively, on all-time single seasons lists. . . .Born 1-27-74 at 
Colville.  Law and justice major.    Has one brother.  Bats - L.  
Throws - L. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1995 2 5 0 40.2 181 59 10 1 5 37 27
 13 39 8 1 4 3 1 5.98 7 6 1
 1 3 7 2   
1996 1 2 4 35 143 39 8 1 2 24 20
 17 38 8 1 4 3 2 5.14 19 2 1
 12 3 7 1   
Tot. 3 7 4 75.2 324 98 18 2 7 61 47
 30 77 16 2 8 6 3 5.59 26 8 2
 13 6 14 3   
 
TONY LAEL (6-5, 210, Jr., Rochester - Centralia CC) 
 
Graduated from Rochester High School in 1991.  Lettered in baseball 
(3) and basketball (2).  Pitcher and outfielder in baseball.  All-
league junior and senior seasons.  All-state senior season.  Posted 
1.91 ERA.  Played center in basketball.  All-league junior and 
senior years.  Averaged 22 points per game senior season. . . 
.Played two seasons at Centralia CC posting won-loss record of 7-7.    
Had 2-2 record and 7.11 ERA this spring for Wildcats in five 
appearances, including four starts.  Shut out Concordia on three 
hits Mar. 30.  Also beat Puget Sound on Apr. 13. . .Born 10-17-72 at 
Olympia.  Business administration major.  Enjoys skiing and art.  
Has two brothers and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1996 2 2 0 19 68 20 5 1 0 16 15
 12 12 1 4 0 3 0 7.11 5 4 1
 1 0 3 1   
Tot. 2 2 0 19 68 20 5 1 0 16 15
 12 12 1 4 0 3 0 7.11 5 4 1
 1 0 3 1   
 
MARK STEWART (5-11, 175, Sr., Tacoma - Stadium)  
 
Graduated from Stadium in 1992.  Lettered in football (2) and 
baseball (2).  Played quarterback, wide receiver and defensive back 
in football. Posted ERA of 1.70 in junior and senior seasons. . 
.Three-year letter winner for Wildcats.  Redshirted in 1993. Made 
first appearance in 1994 on Apr. 2 against George Fox.  In only 
official start of season pitched three-hitter against Puget Sound 
Apr. 30 for lone victory.  Also made one start in exhibition game 
May 10 against NBI.  Had 2-1 record and one save sophomore year.  
Earned run average of 4.70 ranked third on team.  Wins came over 
Western Baptist and Northwest Nazarene.  Earned save against 
Northwest Nazarene. Was top pitcher on team this spring, leading 
squad in wins (five) and earned run average (4.26) among pitchers 
with minimum of 35 innings pitched. Pitched team-high four complete 
games.  Pitched first 12 innings in 15-inning, 8-7 win over Eastern 
Oregon on Apr. 28.  Second longest pitching performance in school 
history.  Had 10 strikeouts in 5-1 win over Northwest Nazarene Mar. 
1.  Finished season with 44 strikeouts in team-high 61 1/3 innings. 
. .Born 8-27-73 at Pekin, Ill.  Public relations major.  Has one 
brother.  Uncle (Jack Petrinovich) played baseball at Santa Clara.  
Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
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Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1994 1 0 0 15 65 17 3 0 2 16 7
 7 13 3 0 1 1 0 4.20 4 1 1
 1 4 1 0   
1995 2 1 1 30.2 128 42 6 2 2 18 16
 9 22 3 2 3 2 0 4.70 8 2 1
 6 4 7 0   
1996 5 3 0 61.1 242 64 15 2 6 36 29
 12 44 6 3 0 6 2 4.26 9 9 4
 0 5 9 0   
Tot. 8 4 1 107 435 123 24 4 10 70 52
 28 79 12 5 4 9 2 4.37 21 12 6
 7 13 17 0   
   Batting Stats:  1995 - Drew walk in only plate appearance. 
 
JASON TRACY (6-3, 165, So., Colville) 
 
Graduated from Colville in 1993.  Lettered in football (3), baseball 
(3) and basketball (2).  All-league quarterback in football.  Passed 
for 1,400 yards in seven games senior season.  Also handled kicking 
duties.  Pitched and played outfield in baseball.  All-league and 
all-state.  Played forward in basketball.  Offensive Team MVP. . 
.Two-year lettermen.  Redshirted first year.  Was only freshman on 
CWU baseball roster last spring.  Ranked second on team in ERA with 
4.43 mark and finished team-high seven games in relief.  Struck out 
18 in 22 1/3 innings, including nine in five innings in final two 
appearances against Whitworth and Pacific. Made 16 mound appearances 
this spring, all but one in relief.  Had a 2-3 record and 5.29 ERA.  
Finished seven games in relief.  Longest stint came on Mar. 9 when 
he allowed five hits and just one run in five innings against 
Whitworth.  Allowed just one hit and one unearned run in four 
innings against Northwest Nazarene on Mar. 2. Ranks eighth in school 
history in career games finished in relief with 14. . .Born 4-30-75 
at Colville.  Recreation management major.  Has one sister.  Bats - 
R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF PO A E   
1995 0 1 1 22.1 97 31 7 1 0 16 11
 10 18 2 0 4 4 0 4.43 10 0 0
 7 0 2 0   
1996 2 3 0 34 141 45 12 2 3 30 20
 21 26 1 4 4 5 0 5.29 16 1 0
 7 1 1 0   
Tot. 2 4 1 56.1 238 76 19 3 3 46 31
 31 44 3 4 8 9 0 4.95 26 1 0




JIM BOORA (C, 6-0, 190, Sr., Aberdeen) 
 
Graduated from Aberdeen in 1991.  Three-year baseball letterman.  
Three-time All Black Hills League.  All-state and team captain 
senior season.  Led team in batting junior and senior year. . 
.Redshirted freshman year at WSU, then earned four letters for CWU.   
Tied school career mark for most base runners thrown out (37).  Set 
career mark for most passed balls (24).  Finished career 10th in 
games played, ninth in strikeouts, fifth in hit by pitch, seventh in 
putouts and seventh in fielding percentage on all-time career lists. 
. .Started 1993 season for 'Cats until Charlie Worley became 
eligible at end of winter quarter.  Batted .282.  Tied school record 
by throwing out three runners in one game versus Eastern Oregon on 
Mar. 13.  Also tied record with three passed balls against UW on 
Mar. 11.  Played in 16 games sophomore season after becoming 
eligible at end of winter quarter.  Had nine hits in first 18 at 
bats.  Batted .309 to rank second among regulars last spring.  Had 
team-best 11-game hitting streak in which he batted .429.  Threw out 
nine baserunners and allowed just 17 steals.   Had four-hit  game 
against Albertson on Mar.18.  Batted .256 this spring sharing 
catching duties with Joe Jackson.  Had nine two-hit games, including 
four straight against Northwest Nazarene (Apr. 20-28). . .Born 6-20-
73 at Aberdeen.  Biology  major.  Plans career in vet medicine.  Has 
two sisters.  Father Jim was a standout track athlete at CWU and was 
inducted into CWU's Hall-of-Fame in fall of 1993.  Still has second 
fastest 800 meters time (1:50.3) in school history.  Was a three-
time district champion in 880 yard run (1965-67).  Placed second in 
the 880 in 1966 and in the 440 in 1967 at NAIA national meet.  Also 
placed fourth in the 880 in 1965 and fifth in the 800 meters in 1968 
and was on sixth place mile relay team in 1966.   Bats - R.  Throws 
- R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1993 15 39 2 11 1 1 1 3 8 6 1-1
 0 0 0 .282 50 16 0 0 1.000 1 0
 0 0 0 0   
1994 16 38 2 11 1 1 0 4 6 9 0-0
 0 1 2 .289 53 15 4 1 .944 0 0
 0 1 1 0   
1995 31 94 14 29 6 1 0 14 9 12 3-5
 2 0 3 .309 99 18 2 1 .983 3 0
 1 2 2 1   
1996 37 117 12 30 4 0 0 15 10 21 4-6
 1 0 5 .256 128 17 2 2 .986 1 0
 1 2 2 1  
Tot. 99 288 30 81 12 3 1 36 33 48 8-12
 3 1 10  .281 330 66 8 4 .980 5 0
 2 5 5 2  
 
JOE JACKSON (C, 6-4, 210, Sr., Kennewick - Kamiakin & WWCC - CBC) 
 
Graduated from Kamakian in 1991.  Letter in baseball.  All-
Conference junior and senior season.  Scholar-athlete award winner.  
Played one season at Walla Walla CC and one at CBC. . .Batted solid 
.303 last spring.  Ranked fourth on team in RBI with 16, despite 
backup role to Boora. Had three hits against Western Baptist on Apr. 
4.  Also had  eight two-hit games. Batted .257 this spring.  Ranked 
third on team in at bats and second in strikeouts.  At bat total was 
ninth highest in school history.  Strikeout total ranks sixth on 
all-time single-season list.  Tied school single-season record by 
throwing out 18 base runners.  Set school single-season mark for 
lowest stolen base percentage allowed (.571).  Had three hits 
against Eastern Oregon on Apr. 28.  Also had seven two-hit games. . 
.Team co-captain (along with Jeremy Denny) this spring.  Won Steve 
Orrell Coaches Award junior season. . .Born 9-22-72 at Kennewick.  
Law and justice and psychology double major.  Plans career in law 
enforcement.  Enjoys hunting and fishing.  Married.  Wife's name is 
Tracy.     Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1995 26 76 11 23 4 0 1 16 8 10 3-3
 2 0 1 .303 95 12 3 0 .973 2 0
 2 1 1 1   
1996 42 144 10 37 5 2 1 17 10 28 1-2
 2 2 0 .257 130 31 4 0 .976 0 1
 1 0 0 0   
Tot.. 68 220 21 60 9 2 2 33 18 38 4-5
 4 2 1 .273 225 43 7 0 .975 2 1
 3 1 1 1 
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JOHN ANDERSON (6-3, 215, Jr., Yakima - West Valley) 
 
Graduated from West Valley  High School in 1993.  Lettered in 
football (3) and baseball (3).  First team all-league tight end and 
second team punter in football.  All-league first baseman in 
baseball. Also pitched. . .Pitched in nine games freshman season, 
all in relief.  In two appearances against UW, pitched one inning, 
striking out two and not allowing a hit.   Had 0-1 record and 6.06 
ERA in seven relief appearances last spring, including outstanding 5 
2/3 inning stint against Lewis-Clark State Apr. 16, allowing just 
four hits and one run. Started six games at first base this spring 
before being sidelined by injury and academic problems. .Born 7-27-
75 at Yakima.  Construction management major.  Plans career as a 
civil engineer.  Has one brother.  High school activities included 
church youth group.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1994 10 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-0
 0 0 0 .000 5 1 1 1 .857 0 0
 0 1 1 0  
1995 9 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-0
 0 0 0 .000 0 4 0 0 1.000 0 0
 0 2 1 0  
1996 10 22 2 7 2 0 0 1 1 6 1-2
 1 1 0 .318 44 4 1 3 .980 0 0
 0 1 1 1  
Tot. 29 26 4 7 2 0 0 1 3 8 1-2
 1 1 0 .269 49 9 2 4 .967 0 0
 0 4 3 1  
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF   
1994 0 1 0 15.1 70 23 4 1 3 24 22
 12 7 4 4 0 3 0 12.91 9 0 0
 5 
1995 0 1 0 16.1 66 20 4 0 0 12 11
 9 8 1 2 2 1 0 6.06 7 0 0
 6 
1996 0 0 0 1.1 7 3 0 0 0 3 3
 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 20.25 2 0 0
 1 
Tot. 0 2 0 33 143 46 8 1 3 39 36
 24 15 5 6 2 4 0 9.82 18 0 0
 12 
 
DAVID BLOCKLINGER (1B, 5-10, 190, Jr., Walla Walla - WWCC) 
 
Graduated from Walla Walla in 1993.  Lettered in football (3), 
basketball (3) and baseball (3).  Played quarterback in football, 
guard in basketball and outfield in baseball.  Offensive MVP in 
football and team captain in baseball. . .Played two seasons at 
Walla Walla CC prior to transferring to CWU.  First team all-
conference sophomore season.  Played outfield and used as DH at 
Walla Walla.  Switched to first base this spring.  Voted Team MVP.  
Started 40 games and led team in batting (.359), runs batted in 
(28), slugging percentage (.504), on-base percentage (.430) and 
putouts (227).  Tied for team lead in home runs (3).  Had team-best 
10-game hitting streak (Apr. 19-May 10).  Had three three-hit games 
and 13 two-hit games.  Drove in four runs against Western Oregon 
(Mar. 24).  Set single-game school record with eight official at 
bats in 15-inning win over Eastern Oregon on Apr. 28.  His 227 
putouts is fifth best single-season total in school history.  
Participated in 21 double plays, seventh best single-season total in 
school history. . .Born 4-15-74 at Walla Walla.  Elementary 
education major.  Has one brother and one sister.  Father Rob played 
baseball at Washington State.  Bats - L.  Throws - R.  
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 42 131 21 47 8 1 3 28 15 18 2-4
 1 1 2 .359 227 16 7 21 .972 1 0
 2 1 1 0   
Tot. 42 131 21 47 8 1 3 28 15 18 2-4
 1 1 2 .359 227 16 7 21 .972 1 0
 2 1 1 0   
 
JEREMY DENNY (2B, 6-0, 195, Sr., White Salmon - Centralia CC) 
 
Graduated from White Salmon in 1992.  Lettered in baseball (4), 
basketball (4) and football (3).  Played shortstop and pitched in 
baseball.  All-league and Most Inspirational winner junior and 
senior season.  Second team all-league senior season in basketball.  
All-league senior season in football.  Second team all-league junior 
season and honorable mention as sophomore. . .Played two seasons at 
Centralia CC.  Played second base and shortstop.  Coaches award 
winner.  Second team All-Northern Division NWAACC. Started 11 games 
at second base and batted .175 last spring.  Had 11 RBI with seven 
hits.  Hits included three doubles and homer.  Drove in four runs in 
win over Western Baptist Apr. 4. Started all 46 games at second base 
this spring, one of two players on squad to participate in every 
game.  Team co-captain along with Joe Jackson.  Led team in walks 
(31) and double plays participated in (25).  Ranked second on team 
in runs scored (30) and assists (90).  Walk, assist and double play 
totals rank eighth, ninth and second on all-time single-season 
lists.  Ranks eighth in career double plays with 32. . .Born 4-28-74 
at Vancouver.  Leisure services major.    Has one brother. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H  
1995 20 40 6 7 3 0 1 11 5 4 1-1
 0 2 1 .175 27 29 2 7 .966 0 1
 0 6 5 2  
1996 46 143 30 40 4 1 1 19 31 21 7-9
 2 3 4 .280 74 90 13 25 .927 7 0
 3 0 0 0  
Tot. 66 183 36 47 7 1 2 30 36 25 8-10
 2 5 5 .257 101 119 15 32 .939 7 1
 3 6 5 2  
 
JAMES FERGUSON (3B, 6-1, 235, Jr., Ferndale - Olympic CC) 
 
Graduated from Ferndale in 1993.  Lettered in baseball (4), 
wrestling (4) and football (1).  Team captain junior and senior 
season in baseball.  All-state catcher senior year.  Batted .339.  
Wrestled at 178 and 190 pounds.  Played tight end and defensive end 
in football. . .Played two seasons at Olympic prior to transferring 
to Central.  Academic All-American freshman season.  Played catcher 
at Olympic and was listed on pre-season CWU roster at catcher, but 
made only defensive appearance at third base and had no fielding 
chances.  Used almost exclusively as pinch-hitter and designated 
hitter. Batted .308 in 16 pinch-hitting appearances.. .Born 10-7-74 
at Everett.  Leisure services major.  Wants to manage casino.  
Married.  Wife's name is Randee.  Has daughter, Emilly, 2.  Has two 
brothers.  Father (Dolen) played baseball in New York Yankee 
organization.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
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Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 24 31 2 7 2 0 0 5 3 7 0-0
 0 0 2 .226 0 0 0 0 .000 4 0
 0 16 13 4   
Tot. 24 31 2 7 2 0 0 5 3 7 0-0
 0 0 2 .226 0 0 0 0 .000 4 0
 0 16 13 4   
 
MIKE KILLINGER (1B, 6-0, 200, Fr., Ephrata) 
  
Graduated from Ephrata High School in 1994.  Lettered in football 
(3) and baseball (2).  Played center and guard in football.  Two-
year starter.  Played first base in baseball.  Twice all-league.  
Team Captain and all-state senior season.  Batted .432. . .One of 
only two freshmen (along with Josh Bender) on 1996 squad.   Had two 
two-hit games (against Whitman and Washington).  Had two hits in 
eight pinch-hitting appearances. . .Born 2-16-76 at Moses Lake.  Had 
3.92 GPA in high school.  Won several academic scholarships include 
Dennis Farrell Pre-Med Scholarship.  Biology and pre-med major.  
Wants career in sports medicine.  Has one brother and one sister.  
Bats - L.  Throws - L. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 19 28 4 8 1 0 0 4 5 5 0-0
 0 0 2 .286 28 2 0 3 1.000 0 0
 0 8 7 2   
Tot. 19 28 4 8 1 0 0 4 5 5 0-0
 0 0 2 .286 28 2 0 3 1.000 0 0
 0 8 7 2   
 
STEVE POLER (3B, 5-11, 180, Sr., Federal Way - Tacoma CC) 
 
Graduated from Federal Way in 1991.  Also attended Aberdeen High 
School.  Earned one letter in golf, one in football and three in 
baseball during high school career.  Played quarterback in football.  
Coaches Award winner in baseball senior season. . .Played two 
seasons at Tacoma CC after initially attending WSU.  Played 
shortstop and third base at TCC.  Started 20 games junior season for 
Wildcats, mostly at second base.  Batted .268 and drove in 11 runs.  
Hit home run against LCSC on Apr. 16. Started all but one game at 
third base this spring.  Ranked second on team in batting (.333).  
Led team in doubles with 13, third best single-season total in 
school history.  Also cracked Single Season Top 10 lists in at bats 
(8th, 147), hits (9th, 49), hit by pitch (3rd, 9) and strikeouts 
(6th, 28). Ranks ninth in doubles (17) and fifth in hit by pitch 
(11) on all-time career lists. Had four three-hit games, including 
two against Northwest Nazarene.  Drove in four runs against Puget 
Sound Apr. 14. Steve Orrell Coaches award winner. . .Born 6-20-73 at 
Everett.  Has one brother.  Accounting/finance major.  High school 
activities included honor society and youth & government group.   
Was student vice president for finance at TCC.  Bats - R.  Throws - 
R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1995 30 71 9 19 4 1 1 11 2 9 2-2
 0 2 2 .268 17 26 2 7 .956 3 0
 1 6 6 2  
1996 45 147 28 49 13 0 3 25 11 28 8-10
 0 1 9 .333 51 72 16 4 .885 3 1
 0 0 0 0   
Tot. 75 218 37 68 17 1 4 36 13 37 10-12
 0 3 11 .312 68 98 18 11 .902 6 1
 1 6 6 2   
 
MIKE REESE (SS, 5-8, 165, Jr., Port Orchard - South Kitsap & Big 
Bend CC) 
 
Graduated from South Kitsap in 1992.  Earned two letters in 
baseball.  Team captain and Most Inspirational award winner.  First 
team All-Narrows League shortstop. . .Played two seasons at Big 
Bend.  Batted .304.  Played outfield in junior college, but switched 
back to infield this spring for Wildcats.  Started all 46 games at 
shortstop.  Ranked second on team in walks with 21.  Also ranked 
second in stolen bases with 14 and led team in sacrifice bunts (6), 
assists (105) and errors (23).  Sacrifice bunt total second highest 
single-season total in school history  Assist and error totals rank 
third and second, respectively, on all-time single-season lists. 
Voted Most Inspirational Player. .Born 8-5-74 at Randolph, Vermont.  
Law and justice and psychology major.  Wants to be a detective.  Has 
one brother.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 46 122 28 31 5 0 0 10 21 24 14-18
 1 6 4 .254 68 105 23 19 .883 1 0
 1 0 0 0   
Tot. 46 122 28 31 5 0 0 10 21 24 14-18
 1 6 4 .254 68 105 23 19 .883 1 0






DANA BECKLEY (5-9, 165, Sr., Lynden - Meridian) 
 
Graduated from Meridian in 1991.  Lettered in football (1), 
basketball (2) and baseball (3).  Played tailback in football, guard 
in basketball and infield and outfield in baseball.  Most Improved 
award winner in basketball.  MVP and All-City in baseball. . 
.Attended Whatcom Community College prior to transferring to 
Central.  Played  three seasons for Wildcats.  Ranks in all-time 
career Top 10 lists in eight category.  Ranks first in hit by pitch 
(18).  Also among career leaders in games (7th, 110), runs (6th, 
72), strikeouts (8th, 50), stolen bases (2nd, 51), caught stealing 
(5th, 10), stolen base percentage (5th, 51-61, .836) and sacrifice 
hits (4th, 7).  Started 15 games sophomore year.  Also used as pinch 
runner.  Led team in steals with 12 in 14 attempts, including five 
in doubleheader against Puget Sound on Mar. 13.  Best hitting day of 
season came in exhibition doubleheader against NBI May 10 when he 
had four hits, including three doubles and one triple.    Equaled  
1994  stolen  base  total last spring with 12 steals in 14 attempts. 
Also hit four home runs, second best total on team.  Batted .301 and 
drove in 13 runs.  Had three-hit games against Western Baptist (Apr. 
4) and Pacific (May 6).  Drove in four runs in latter game. Started 
43 games this spring and finished third on team in batting with .329 
average.  Led team in at bats (155), runs (34), hits (51), stolen 
bases (27) and hit by pitches (11), setting school record in the 
latter category.  Stolen base total was second best single-season 
total in school history.  Also topped single-season Top 10 lists in 
at bats (3rd), hits (7th) and strikeouts (10th, 26).  Tied for team 
in lead in home runs with three. . .Born 11-2-72 at Bellingham.  
Accounting major.   Has one sister.  High School activities included 
church and Natural Helpers.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
8 CWU BASEBALL 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB      H  
1994 32 48 15 12 1 1 0 4 3 10 12-14
 1 4 2 .250 21 2 1 0 .958 0 0
 0 1 1 0  
1995 35 83 23 25 1 0 4 13 5 14 12-14
 0 1 5 .301 52 1 1 1 .981 1 0
 0 2 1 0  
1996 43 155 34 51 9 3 3 22 14 26 27-33
 2 2 11 .329 80 0 4 0 .952 1 0
 1 0 0 0  
Tot. 110 286 72 88 11 4 7 39 22 50 51-61
 3 7 18 .308 153 3 6 1 .963 2 0
 1 3 2 0  
 
  
DWIGHT DAVIDSON (6-0, 190, Jr., Puyallup - Tacoma CC) 
 
Graduated from Puyallup in 1992.  Three-year letter winner in 
baseball as outfielder.  Coaches Award winner.  Most Improved 
Player. . .Played two seasons at Tacoma CC, batting .300 each season 
with a total of three home runs.  Was part-time starter this spring.  
Appeared in 28 games, starting 24.  Batted .284 with one home run 
and 11 RBI.  Had four hits in 15-inning win over Eastern Oregon Apr. 
28.  Had two three-hit games - against Whitworth Apr. 9 and Puget 
Sound Apr. 14.  Drove in four runs in latter game. . .Born 11-11-73 
at Puyallup.  Undecided on major.  Has two brothers and two sisters.  
Bats - L.  Throws - R.  
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 28 74 14 21 4 0 1 11 13 15 1-1
 1 1 4 .284 19 0 0 0 1.000 0 0
 2 2 2 0   
Tot. 28 74 14 21 4 0 1 11 13 15 1-1
 1 1 4 .284 19 0 0 0 1.000 0 0
 2 2 2 0   
 
SCOTT HARDY (OF, 5-9, 155, Jr., Kirkland - Bellevue CC) 
 
Graduated from Juanita in 1993.  High school athletic information 
unavailable. . .Played two seasons at Bellevue CC.  Earned all-
conference honors twice (first team once, second team once).  Played 
in 37 games, starting 19, this spring for Wildcats.  Batted just 
.197, but drove in 17 runs with 14 hits, including seven in 
doubleheader sweep of Eastern Oregon on Apr. 27.  Also had seven RBI 
in back-to-back games against Concordia on Mar. 30-31.  Hit grand 
slam against Eastern Oregon. . .Born 11-30-74 at Edmonds.  Economics 
major.  Has two brothers.  Bats - L.  Throws - L. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 37 71 22 14 1 2 2 17 4 9 5-8
 0 1 0 .197 32 1 4 0 .892 2 2
 2 6 6 0   
Tot. 37 71 22 14 1 2 2 17 4 9 5-8
 0 1 0 .197 32 1 4 0 .892 2 2
 2 6 6 0   
 
CHRIS PECK (5-11, 185, Jr., Burlington-Edison - SVCC) 
 
Graduated from Burlington-Edison in 1993.  Lettered in football (3) 
and baseball (3).  Played halfback and defensive end in football.  
Twice all-league.  Played outfield in baseball.  Team captain. . 
.Played two seasons at Skagit Valley prior to transferring to CWU.  
All NWAACC Northern Division both seasons.  Appeared in 39 games, 
starting 19 this spring for Wildcats.  Was also used in courtesy 
runner role.  Stole 12 bases in 13 attempts.  Stolen base percentage 
of .923 third best single-season mark in school history. . .Born  1-
9-75 at Mt. Vernon.  Law enforcement major.  Wants to be a police 
officer.  Has one sister, Katie, who played softball at Skagit 
Valley.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1996 39 61 10 10 1 0 0 5 2 13 12-13
 1 1 3 .164 36 1 2 0 .949 2 1
 0 3 2 0   
Tot. 39 61 10 10 1 0 0 5 2 13 12-13
 1 1 3 .164 36 1 2 0 .949 2 1
 0 3 2 0   
 
ANDY PURVIS (5-9, 170, Jr., Tacoma - Curtis) 
 
Graduated from Curtis High School in 1992.  Lettered in baseball (3) 
and football (3).  First team all-league running back and defensive 
back in football.  First team all-league outfielder in baseball.  
Outstanding Defensive award winner.   All-state.  Participated in 
five-game series against Japanese All-Stars in Cheney Stadium. .  . 
Participated in eight games in 1993 at WSU before receiving injury 
redshirt.  Had two hits, including one double, in six official at 
bats.  Walked twice.  Three-year letter winner for CWU.  Batted .259 
freshman season.  Started 27 games.  Had three hits against Western 
Baptist (Apr. 25) and Whitman (May 4).   Had 11 hits in final 34 at 
bats.  Stole 11 bases.  Batted .295 and led team in home runs (8) 
and RBI (26) sophomore year.  Homer total equals second highest in 
school history.  Also led team in runs scored (33), triples (3), 
strikeouts (29), total bases (70) and slugging percentage (.625).  
Tied Ryan Rhoads for team lead in walks (22).  Hit four home runs in 
five-game stretch Apr. 4-9. Had three three-hit games and six two-
hit games. Batted .263 this spring.  Tied school single-season mark 
with six sacrifice flies.  Set career mark for strikeouts with 86.  
Led team in strikeouts with 30, third highest single-season mark in 
school history.  With one season of eligibility remaining, ranks in 
career Top 10 in 15 different categories - games (5th, 116), at bats 
(7th, 311), runs (4th, 76), doubles (7th, 19), triples (2nd, 7), 
home runs (4th, 12), total bases (7th, 154), RBI (10th, 60), walks 
(7th, 53), strikeouts (1st, 86), stolen bases (10th, 23), caught 
stealing (7th, 9), total sacrifices (3rd, 13), sacrifice flies (2nd, 
7) and hit by pitch (6th, 10). . .Born 9-24-73 at Richland. . 
.Health education major.  Wants to be school principal.  Has one 
brother.  Father (Marv) played second base in 1969 and 1970 for CWU, 
batting .254 with 34 hits in 134 at bats.  Member of CWU's 1970 
College World Series team.   Parents live in Yakima.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
  
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB-
SBA SF SAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LI
 GW App. AB H   
1994 36 81 19 21 3 2 2 9 14 27 11-15
 1 2 4 .259 48 2 1 0 .980 3 1
 0 0 0 0   
1995 39 112 33 33 7 3 8 26 22 29 6-7
 0 2 3 .295 70 2 5 0 .935 0 1
 1 0 0 0   
1996 41 118 24 31 9 2 2 25 17 30 6-10
 6 2 3 .263 91 2 2 1 .979 1 3
 0 1 0 0   
Tot. 116 311 76 85 19 7 12 60 53 86 23-32
 7 6 10 .273 209 6 8 1 .964 4 5
 1 1 0 0   
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94) .990 
 3. Dave Gildersleeve (1979) .988 
 4. Chris Moore (1997) .987 
 5. Mead Fenton (1992-93) .986 
  Jason Mathews (1997) .986 
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